
APPROVED
September 22, 2014 Plainfield Select Board Meeting
ATTENDANCE:  Selectperson Alice Merrill (Chair), Selectperson David Strong, Selectperson Bram Towbin, Nicko
Rubin (Tree Warden), Sarah Albert, Charlie Cogbill, Video Recorder Keith Swann, and Mary Fleming Minutes
Recorder.

7:05 P.M. Called to order

APPROVE AGENDA
Selectperson Towbin moved, with a second from Selectperson Strong, to approve the revised agenda.  The
motion passed, 3-0.

TREE WARDEN HEARING
Nicko Rubin stated that the crab apple tree in front of the Town Hall Opera House is dead and he recommends
that it be removed.  He went on to state that it will be replaced this fall or next spring.

7:10 P.M. Linda Wells, Town Clerk entered.

He stated that a wrapping root caused the tree to die.  Charlie Cogbill asked for clarification of the type of tree.
Nicko stated it is a flowering crab tree.  Charlie stated that it is incorrectly listed as a fruit tree on the Town’s
Urban Street Tree Inventory.  He asked if another crab tree would be planted there and Nicko stated yes.
Selectperson Merrill asked for more information on the tree inventory.   Charlie stated that it is an inventory
that was done fifteen years ago.  Sarah Albert stated it was done by the Conservation Comission. Charlie went
on to state that the Town has lost several street trees over the years and that they have not been replaced.

7:29 P.M. Regular Select Board meeting called to order.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND PUBLIC COMMENT
Selectperson Towbin announced that there will be a Community Forum on Tuesday September 30th, at the
Town Hall Opera House.   This meeting will be a general discussion about The Red Store.

Selectperson Strong announced that there will be a movie series at the Twin Valley Senior Center this Friday
from 6:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. The series is titled “Vermont Freedom and Unity” and is co-sponsored by the
Cutler Memorial Library. He also announced that there will be poetry readings at the Town Hall Opera House
read by local teens and their mentors on Saturday, September 27th, at 7:00 p.m.  This is part of International
Day of Poetry, and the series of readings are called “Catching the Fire of Hope”. Selectperson Strong stated
that there is an opening for a Town Buildings Maintenance Person.  The deadline to apply is September 24th,

and the applications should be sent to the Town Clerk’s office.

The Public Service Board has scheduled a date for a pre-hearing regarding VTel installing a wireless tower in
Town.  The Town’s concern is that the Town Plan calls for co-location on an existing tower and V-Tel’s
application is to install a Tower of their own rather than co-locating it.

Selectperson Towbin announced that the Abandoned Building Ordinance Committee will meet on Thursday,
October 2nd, at 7:00 p.m. in the Municipal Building to go over proposed language for a draft of an Abandoned
Building Ordinance.

TOWN CLERK REPORT



Clerk Wells received a call from Principal Mooney (Twinfield Union School) regarding Field Notes.  He indicated
that the school is trying to implement an electronic version of this publication.  They would also distribute hard
copies at various stores and businesses throughout Town. The cost to the Town for this will be $3,000.00,
which is the same cost previously charged for Field Notes.

ROAD COMMISSIONER’S REPORT
Selectperson Towbin reported that Greg Bartlett quoted a cost of $3,000 - $5,000 to install a catch basin on
Creamery Street.  This catch basin should resolve the water draining into Mary Lane’s property.
The water drains through a pipe on the corner of Creamery Street and Main Street and there is overflow
draining into the Lane property basement.

7:15 P.M. Mike Nolan entered.

Selectperson Towbin stated there is a meeting with The Friends of the Winooski on the proposed weir wall for
the Rec. Field Road at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, September 23rd.

Selectperson Towbin and Mike Nolan will meet on Wednesday, September 24th, at 1:00 p.m. to discuss a
personnel issue.

Mike reported that the dodge truck is still at the dealership in Middlebury for repairs.  There are more
mechanic problems and he is waiting to hear back from the mechanic.

7:42 P.M. Mike exited.

Clerk Wells submitted several water project documents to the Board for their review. Selectperson Towbin
moved to execute the financial documents for the Water Department project in the amount of $699,000.00
with a second from Selectperson Strong.  The motion passed, 3-0.

Selectperson Towbin announced he has received a response from the Ford Motor Company regarding his
complaint about the rescue truck needing major repairs at 8,500 miles. The company stated that they believe
they acted appropriately and no concessions will be made to the Town.

7:50 p.m. Clerk Wells exited.

Selectperson Strong stated there have been complaints about large trucks coming through Town late at night
and during early morning hours. He has researched this issue and the Town is able to restrict the hours and
roads on which heavy trucks can travel. Selectperson Strong went on to indicate that fleet permits could be
amended to include these types of restrictions. Selectperson Towbin will post a request for community input
about this on Front Porch Forum.

BEAN ROAD TRAILER
Selectperson Strong has not been able to reach Marcel Ducas (property owner of site of abandoned trailer). He
will continue to try to contact him to set up a meeting to discuss the clean- up of the garbage etc. on this
property.

ABANDONED BUILDING ORDINANCE - APPOINTMENT TO THE AD-HOC COMMITTEE
Selectperson Towbin moved to appoint Justine Gadd to the ad-hoc Abandoned Buildings Ordinance Committee
with a second from Selectperson Strong.  The motion passed, 3-0.

7:55 P.M. Will Cogan entered.

MUNICIPAL GRANT APPLICATION –CONSERVATION COMMISSION



Will reported that the Planning Commission and the Conservation Commission have applied for a Municipal
Planning Grant to fund an inventory of the Town’s natural resources.   The inventory list the Town’s natural
resources, along with a corresponding map and will help relate growth to natural resource conservation.  The
grant will be awarded in mid-November. He submitted a copy of the grant resolution to the Board for their
signature.

Selectperson Towbin moved to approve the Municipal Planning Grant application to fund an inventory of the
Town’s resources with a second from Selectperson Strong.  The motion passed, 3-0.

8:02 P.M. Jan Waterman entered.

WATER/WASTE WATER COMMISSION REPORT

8:06 P.M. Mary Lane, Jim Jamele and Karen Starr entered.

Selectperson Merrill moved to go into executive session at 8:09 p.m. to discuss a personnel matter with a
second from Selectperson Towbin.  The motion passed, 3-0.

8:45 P.M. Selectperson Towbin moved to come out of executive session(cap?) with a second from
Selectperson Strong.  The motion passed, 3-0. There was no action taken.

Selectperson Merrill stated that approval of past select board minutes will be postponed until the next Board
meeting.

8:47 P.M. Selectperson Towbin moved to adjourn the Board meeting with a second from Selectperson
Merrill.  The motion passed, 3-0.

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING ABOUT VILLAGE CENTER DESIGNATION
Will Colgan stated that the Downtown Board approved Plainfield’s Village Center Designation.
He went on to state that, among other things, this designation benefits the Town when applying for grant
funding. He reported that, although proposed, the Downtown Board did not included the Park and Ride within
the Village Center boundary, but that should have little impact on the Town. Selectperson Merrill thanked
Mary Neibling for completing the Village Designation Application. Selectperson Merrill stated that the
Boundary has been expanded on the east side of Town to include Allenwood Stables and The Health Center.
Selectperson Strong wondered about why certain areas aren’t eligible for inclusion within the boundary.  He
suggested inviting Richard Amore (VDC Program) to meet with the Plainfield Area Business Alliance to review
the benefits that come with this designation.

Selectperson Merrill moved to end the Village Designation public information meeting with a second from
Selectperson Towbin.  The motion passed, 3-0. 8:54 P.M.  The Village meeting was adjourned. Will and Jan
exited.


